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î-1 AX OF Ti ll US himself Hr the rest of the lesson with 
the Intermediates.—Ottawa Cltlaen.

This afternoon the second thatch In the 
second round of the Junior O.B.F.U. series 

between Toronto II. and

The Man 
, Who Buys

One paif of the shoes that are 
made of the best material by 
the most skil
ful workmen 
will insist on 
having them 
always is our 
$4.00 shoe — double sewed 
throughout, neat, stylish and 
warranted to wear. The best 
value ever offered in Canada.
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: “Give Me a Cigar.”
“Give Mean EL PADRE”

■V TROUSERS 
TO ORDER

LIGHT
an-

‘«h. a .
•t 182

I ‘wlH be played between Toronto II. and 
Varsity III. The rivalry between these dt- 
teena la keener than ever and as this match 
decides which team Is to enter the semi
finals» it will be a hard game. The Toronto 
II. team will be: Back, Tandy; halves, Mc
Intyre, Grant, Constantinidee; quarter, 
Haigh; scrimmage, Love, F erra m, Love; 
wings, Findlay, Brent, Lament, Murray, 
Wickens, Bogere, Sale, McLean, Ransby,

V

Chaucer Elliott of ihe Kingston 
Granites is Now an Ex- 

Amateur.

Many More Delegates to the St.
Andrew's Brotherhood Gathering 

• vHave Arrived,

1

ÏN-

Merest

lertflcing;

■ Made here means 
Trousers which will 
give entire satisfac
tion.

The excellence of the material, the perfection of cot and the fine 
I finish are all factors in pleasing.

The choicest line of the new fall effects are on our tables. Tour 
selection can be made up and ready in 8 hours

Trousers of Pure English Worsted, $3-25.
Trousers of the Finest English Make, $4.50.

IIp

NOW THE CLUBS DISPUTE OVER $, $. The Excelsior-Shamrocks meet this after
noon In a city championship Rugby match 
at 3.30 o’clock on the Shamrock lacrosse 
Grounds, Toronto Junction. These two 
teams are pretty evenly matched and the 
spectator* are guaranteed their money’s 
worth. All are requested to be on hand at 
8 o’clock. Manager Glllla’ pets will line 
up as follows: rBack, May; half-backs, ti. 
Gallows, W. Gallows, Kenny; quarter, Bart
lett; scrimmage, McLean, Walsh, Gllll»: 
wings, Harmon, Maxwell, Hines, Sharpe, 
Flanagan, McNIcholl, Suckling, Rogers, Lou
don. The Excelsiors wlU meet at the Grand 
Central Hotel at 2.80 and proceed In a 
body to their grounds at the Junction.

AN ADDRESS BY BISHOP POTTER Query : Who do you think obtains the best value 
for his money, the man who asks for a cigar or the one 
who asks for an “EL PADRE” ?brick.;

«S.RWUI. >.
Varsity sad the Arson To-Day at 

Athletic Field and Two Gaaien 
at Rosedale.

Was the Principal Feature of Yes
terday’s Proceedings—The

Program for To-Day.IBS 30
f reduced v 
f'to; nay. „ 
*■ M. j. '

S. DAVIS & SONSA meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the O.R.F.U. wan held last night at the 
Rossln House, with these members In at
tendance : President J. L. Counsel!, D. F.
Maguire, R. Shllllngton, M. Shaw, J. 8.
Robertson, T. L. Church and Secretary 
McMnrrifh. They discussed the charges 
told against several clubs, and the charge 
of professionalism against B. 8. (Chancer)
Elliott of the Kingston Granites.

The sub-committee, consisting of Messrs.
J. L. Counsel!, V. E. Henderson and T. L.
Church, had recommended Elliott’s suspen
sion on an affidavit supplied by D. F. Ma
guire. yhey afterwards ^.looked Into the 

fending that their suspicions were well 
ded. Last night the Executive adopted 

the report, and, as published here two 
w eeks ago, they have declared Elliott a pro
fessional.

The Ottawa players reported for rough 
conduct were allowed to go free. The fol
lowing motion of Mr. Shaw's, seconded by 
T. L. Church, carried :

"As the rough play complained of In 
the- Argouaut-Ottawa game, It was not 
sufficiently marked for the referee to rule 
the players out of the game tor good; be It 
decided that no action be taken against 
the said players.”

There Is some difficulty over the division 
of the gate at Hamilton, the Argonauts 
claiming that their share Is $56 short. The 
secretary of the union was Instructed to 
ask Hamilton for a certified statement, and 
If there Is anything coming to the Argo
nauts, Hamilton must pay It,

A sub-committee consisting of J. 8. Rob
ert eon, V. Bl Henderson and Secretary 
McMurrlch was appointed to enquire Into 
the stoning of the London players at Sar
nia, and, If It be true, Sarnia may be dis
qualified.

Gananoqpe. who took all the gate receipts 
In the first match with Queen's II., and de
faulted In the second game, have been or
dered to pay Queen’s half the said re
ceipts, plus $10. a» a forfeit for defaulting, 
or they will be' suspended from the union.

Rough Rider* or the Granite*
Ottawa, Oct. 19.—The Rough Rider team.1 R. K. Sproule 

will complete the tost of a series of tliree A. Morphy .. 
home games by the match here Saturday G. Rideau ... 
with Granites, which will, no doubt, be a 3. H. Tomlins 
good exhibition. The game will be played 1 
at Varsity oval at 2.45 p,m. The team 1 Total w
will meet at the O.A.A.C. at 1.45 and drive 
out to the grounds. The team will he the 
same as that which played Argos last 
Saturday, except that Hutton will re
place D’Arey McGee at full back, the lat
ter being moved up to the half line to re
place Lafleur, who Is unable to play on ac
count of Injuries received In the Argo 
match. Herb Ralph will play on the wing 
line.

ood of St. Andrew In Can- 
ngratulated upon the large

echo
ada to to be co 
and representative audiences which attend
ed the second day of the convention In St. 
James' Church School House yesterday. A 
large number' of delegates from Halifax, 
St. John and other Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick points arrived In the city -In the 
morning, as well as other delegates from 
other portions of the Dominion. These dele
gates and local members of the brotherb ,-od 
brought the attendance up to a gratifying 
extent, the school house being taxed to its 
capacity at the afternoon session.

The Broth

a Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.John Guinane«■ues!
Wife
iramls-s.

■(I . /Ü
RO. 16 KING STREET WEST.Association Football,

In the Intermediate League to-day the 
Crawfords will play Little York, 
should be a very fast and exciting game, 
as both teams are well to the front of the 
league. The Crawfords, who have bad a 
bye, have spent the two weeks In hard 
practice and they feel confident that they 
can down the Little Yorks. The Brondvlews 
have a bye and the Willows play the Rose 
dales on the latter’s grounds In Rosedale. 
The Crawfords ami Little York game will 
be played on the Old Upper Canada grounds 
at 4 p.m. Admission 10c. Standing of the 
league:

What ia the difference between a cloud and a whipped-child t ■ 
One pours with rain, the other roars with pain.mos This Tie motorman, wild with wrath, shouted 

■t,him as the car sped toy:
Then the coal teamster slowly and* dell-

-Then he replaced the pipe In his month 
and drove placidly on* lost In thought.

r.CRA WFORD BROS., Tailors.
iet-de.
•nleaces. Two st.™. I irelir

| S=

melted, and gives us perfect birthright. The 
Gotr of nature may have been helpful to 
St. Augustine, bat we need a different rev
elation for to-day, that of human life as 
we see it. Our conception of things is 
limited, but the kingdom is here and .ever
lasting, and In Its realization we find our 
highest Ideal realized.K

Bishop Du Moulin of Niagara followed, in 
a short address, urging those *p resent to 
follow ,the life that was the only true ana 
satisfactory one.

Progr
The program for to-day is : 7 a.m., cor

porate celebration of the Holy Communion. 
In St. James' Cathedral; 10.30 a.m., busi
ness session, including reports of commit
tees/; 11.30 a.m.« conférence, U. M. Stewart 
of Montreal will speak on "The- Junior 
Department," F. G. Plummer, Toronto, on 
"Brotherhood Work Among Boys,” ana 
Herbert J. Smith, Bti John, N.Bi, on 
"Brotherhood Work tur Boys,” and set ad
dresses of to minutes^ followed by. a gen
eral discussion.

p.m., conference, in 
school house. Chairman N. Ferrar David
son ,wtil speak oh "The Outlook for Broth- 
etnood Work;’ Bev. J. A. K.chaidson of St. 
John, N.B., on “The Call of the Twen
tieth. Century,” and John W. Wabd of New 
York on the VAnswev ot the Brothernood, " 
set addressee "of 20 minutes each, followed 
by a generdl discussion.

8 p.m., public meeting. Right Rev. A. 
Hunter Dunn, Lord Bishop of Quebec, will 
speak-on "What the Church Asks of Men,” 
and addresses by Rev. C. H. Brent, M.A., 
and Mr. John W. Wood, New Xork.

itMEL
"V'nni

inanufiie- Watch îMorning Session.
f The convention was called to order atcase,

toon KING LEOPOLD IN PARIS. 10.30 in the morning by a welcoming of 
delegates on the part of President J.
Ferrar Davidson, replies to which were 
made by W. R. Raymond of St. John, N.B.,
Mr. C. Herbert Carletdn, late general secre
tary of the Brotherhood Jo England, and 
Bishop Potter of New York.

Private Roo-ke, who re curned from South 
Africa Wednesday last, and who Is 
ber of St. James' Chapter of the Brother
hood, was called upon to eay a few words.
He replied with becoming modesty, and 
feelingly spoke of the kind treatment he 
received from Chapters of the Brother
hood while In TSouth Africa.

Bev. G. F. Davidson gave a brief address 
on "The Conception of the Convention.”
Addresses were also given by C. H Carle- » Sft* U: 8$ fender Jt Uxbridgeon 
the Ararat C’hSte“aCe# *° toe Wo* <*

Detroit Wants It Next Year.
* Ailer ,!?nch! the convention was given op 
Î£J*E£?,îraU?“ 01 *>usln>»s, several raat- 
ters relative to the brotherhood work be
ing discussed. The chief of these was the
th»^h^iatl0,n =ot the rÇ«“c»t from the bro
therhood of 8t. Andrew In the United 
iuniteh fh*. Ganadlan convention for
I90i be held In July at Detroit along with 
the American convention.

The Ice Habit in EnirlooH ‘K>i"Lwe.re.Propounded on the
ha1^' Myir®"1’ U’8’ Uon8al *“ Binning- ventlon, chief of whlch'to™tVtonbtiity°i!f 
In Great' Britain ‘due’^re6! ra?ld pr0*re,s !r™t,1|*oodmtofatreadTa muvention to thl

ÏÏÏÏL'Lr' thousand# of traveling Am- tnelr summer vacations so as to attend a 
l0,n* “*°- the attendants of summer convention. Next year’s conven- 

evorvthina0ea Q ,KnYhmd, where nearly tion of the brotherhood will deal largely 
hè tolÜiîin.6 reept lce wa,8 Provided, would j with the question of the work of new nrem- 
could dm g|,if ret C0-S?i,”Üled because Ice hers and young men, and It Is desirable 
piaceg 011 firot-clas* tint every opportunity be offered them to
piaces itoTe a few small lumps swimming attend. From a Canadian standpoint the 
with s'?™? ÆSl and yuu pick these out members would have the advantage of 
I've? and country inns and hearing their American brethren, and the
SDotovire public houses they «■ennuient of the gathering was to favor
JSSSfi1“ not having It. Tbo few of Detroit. On a motion from the chair,
r?«?!-na i«n<* restaurant» have refrigerators, however, the question was left until this 

•• 0 SS*fi.S2.Tate ,'?sidencea now own them; nionnlng, as Che time was too limited to 
•• 21 Si “S* would be far more general use tnke a vote.
•• 10 Sni.^.1LcînlI,anâ!l were organized to dis- The Time to Train Boys." sâîSffit’ïvi « .sîïæ^îïis

ïtSfifeSîaasvaàr EBHvEHS- *,%^o3^SitvPi?,|.ny,i.ha,n<i‘ed’.there «>e w°rk of the tootoérkwMl wouldsvail

îi:Z EsSmæSS-'S asAswA-sAa
How much enjoyment England has ret BlWe“and^î^avêr°BMknln^iv^iMinr th? A œeetto* of the Great Ball-Way 

the*fact°that st S X°^»on  ̂ ™V^t'SllÆ XaSî
year, London taking 160.^ SfiSS'SffiiSSSî

How to Cook Belgian Hares. spiritual HH.B‘W 4 the development of eluding Miss Helen Gould and many of the
Now 't&Lt 'rhe Belgian hare has become * , A. B. Wlswell ot St. Lake’s Church, Halt- ^||W™^*STspe5«lTêch?t0s«vîoe1o»

huge and protlflc "fad” to America, the tux, addressed thé convention on “Keeping Sunday*^? A15 In toe A^TaUto Build*
best metoods of oooklng the animai arc the Brotherhood Bfclfi*»'- Hév. J. C. Farth £. 4 Snadlmi avenue Th? mating Is
open to discussion. In England hare, con-'ing, M.A., of St. Paul’s, Woodstock, spoke one’n tosll eSDMUüîr railway m-naBd
sldered a, stewed, baked and made-lruo! on the great work of the brotherhood to ?£mm„ ’ P r railway m.n ana
dtoh’ wJ.T1!.’ P^"ilar! laveloptog the ladlvidual spirituality. The regular Sunday afternoon Gospel
at P«?terhnro!^h A F,m0i» Bishop. meeting will be held In the parlor» of the
kîmrou^rfn^ü1hh«î2,ai , “Js'K>U-t.tne After the singing of a hymn, the Right X.W.C.G. at 4.15. The Rev. Dr. McTavish
£rito^rd o th^d£L »n7 Hev' H' C' D.D., Blshop of New of Central Presbyterian Church ml
mndae pl^mag« ^ the £ *»*. arose amid continued app&dfe, and speak,
town to trv bv- calolerv ana in.nm.aeim **Te a stirring and eloquent address on
get the secret of the cooking and finally j îïe eUi'V<vt’s A4IaJi.e'?gl ***? Sole Object.” Fate of tke Fatnoa. Fisherman,
succeeded. The International gives the re- Se sal<J he hoped that to the evolution of Philadelphia Saturday Evening
clpe to question for the benefit of such ot jhe, brotherhood to future women would be From The Philadelphia saturoay r-venmg
its renders as desire to put their durestlve included as members. No one Is unmindful . . . „apparatus to the utmosAeat. it isas fol-1 o( tbie fact. he said, that the past genera- A salmon lived near to Vancouver; 
lows: j ti°n had been called upon to readjust the H® was large and excessively strong,

Cut off the legs of the hare. Stnff the ' Potnt ot vlalon to reference to the Bible. He was such'an habitual niover 
body with a veal dressing, seasoned wltn1 P1”® 18 nothing to scholarship, nothing to iwaL?et»£fT£f the’lûhe. "in'mnlandi 
parsley, thyme, suet, lemon, nutmeg, bread literature, that could alter this great work, MJîî w!2ia*mira ^”B4'
crumbs and one egg. Take a tender beet- a“<* fundamentally it was, and always ïïhÜ'n
steak, cut about an lnA thick, place It on would be, as potential and unassailable as
the bottom of a deep eartben-covered Jar, It ever was to the history of the world. He ®or “® a*ways remembered tne main, 
place the hare on top of the steak with an told the story of a man from New England . fisherman once went an^anallnr onion stuck with cloves. Lay the le«s In with a gifted mind who some time ago pro- Inan^roedbirelsT craft- * *
the dish. Cover well with water seasoneu P a gated a new religion, which dismissed the H1s neighbors came near onto stranglingwith salt and P®PP»r. Bake to the oven; Bible as having no higher sanctity than £) mchït th“t sbato^theîlàulhS
for four hours; -then take ont tne onion, that of the Koran and other literature of But the fisher his little hook baiting thicken the gravy with flour, pour in a hair unchristian peoples. This maa had a large Remarked. ”1 shall win If I trv” ’’

Food oldport wine and nerve wltn following to New York, but Is movement And for hoir» he eat patiently Salting 
currant Jelly. Till* dish is not exactly a suddenly died, because he reed this same TUI the salmon rose up to the fly.
health food, but It must be mighty sav- Bible and the Koran and other heathen i

orJ- literature as religion# books at the same With a dexterous twist and a turn, he
time. Secured a good grip on the hook.

And the fisherman went on a journey 
That rivalled the Journeys of Cook.

At a pace that was simply terrific.
The salmon set out tor the West.

And he managed to cross the Pacifie 
Not pausing a moment to rest.

He skirted the Philippine Islands,
Sumatra was left on the lee;

He sped by the Ceylonese highland!
And he crossed the Arabian Sea;

Past Aden and Sues and Malta 
He went like a comet, until.

Just

M’CLELLANO OR JOE LEONARD?1. CON- 
>nd floor; 
nodattoii. 
*• Camp-i 
telephone

Won. Lost To play. The Ruler of the Belgian» Attend# 
a Luncheon and Compliment# 

the American#.
Paris, Oct. 19.—The King of* Belgium 

gave proof of his friendship for the United 
States to-day by attending a luncheon given 
by Commissioner-General Peck to Mr. Tho
mas F. Walsh, National Commissioner from 
Colorado, who leaves Paris to-morrow. The 
lbncheon was served In . the National Pa
vilion, 50 covers being laid. The King 
tered during the progress of the luncheon. 
After being formally presented, His Maj
esty said ;

1 have come to pay s homage to my 
friend, Mr. Walsh, and have the pleasure 
of meeting American men, whlcn is always 
a source of gratification to me.”

King Leopold remained thruout all the 
o f°ll°wed, rising and bowing 

,„ s?.„ ^ m nur-sr references were mad?
re*hl™ °r ül* Çouutiy. Alter the luncheon 
to6 “ .totroduced to all. and spoke
ia terms of the United states

people- His .Majesty left the build- 
re? lth. itoPbni Ttth Genet'»! Horace For- 
u r,s United States Ambassador wbom
summer*^ t0 be ble gue8t at Ostend

UsLittle York .
Broadview» ..
Crawford»* ...
Willows.........
RosedaJes ...

The Canada Permanents played the ifi. 
T. C.’e last evening on the old Upper Can
ada College grounds In one of the league 
matches, defeating them by ti goals to V. 
The standing of the teams hi tne league 
is as follows :

0 5Eve* Money Speculation on the 
Result of To-Jlight»i 20-Round 

Bout at the HlJou.
To-night’s bout In the Bijou Theatre Is 

attracting attention all over^the continent. 
In many of the sporting centres states 
have been made op the result, 
er Fred Britten of the Masonic Temple, 
Chicago, nsks the Crescent A. C. to be 
advised of the ringside odds, so as to give 
hts customers a correct settlement. Up to 
yesterday all traneaetto

6 v1
I1

2
Inter-University Annual Field Day 

a Most Successful 

Event.

VISITORS WON MANY FIRSTS.

2

„ 11for To-Day.
fcORAPtr 
[■al Rail- 
f. T. J. 
y. Seale

a mem-
Book ma k-

We don’t get any lint ■
on ourlutigs “Ohewin’' 
de Rag” about this

W. L. Draws. Points. 
Central Canadas ... 2 0
imperial Life ........... 1 0
North Americans ... 1 0
Can. Permanents... 2 1
BrIL Am. Westerns. 0 2
K- T. C/s ............... 0 3
I The next match takes place on the above 
grounds on Monday afternoon, at 6 o’clock, 
between, the Imperial and Canada Perma
nents.

cn-1itf.ady
BlrreH. Æ42 Wine. It speaks for 

itself.
42

V 4
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us were at even 
oioney and an abundance of coin to back 
McClelland. With the arrival of Leonard 
and a Mg party this morning, there yin 
be something doing, and the 
ry McGovern

OU&ITlt
Apply

le. Ont.

>OD UK-
- Pi’esent 
‘ary $78
te refer- 
mped en. 
Building,

Ran Resulted in’

1
0One Hundred Yard

Dead Heat—All Event» Well
0

2.30 St. James'

First Families 
all Use It.

Contested. Buffalo Ter- 
may be made a favorite. 

His friend» are- sanguine over the result, 
tho the Plttslpirger Is equally confident.

McClelland continued at light work yes
terday to keep at weight, land 
pleasant evening witn 
at shea’s.

Leonard will arrive at 11 .o'clock this 
morning. !ihe Buffalo party will have 
headquarters at Scboles’.

Jimmy Smith asks tor a main bout to 
detesting Burke in the seml-windup, while 
the Lowell jlad’a careiul training imy turn 
the result the other way. The five-round 
bout should make an Interesting curtain 
raiser. The price» for to-night at 50c, 
75c and reserved seats $1. pian at Wil
son’s, 35 West King-street. The program 
is as follows:

First bout, 8.30-Jack Bees v. Jim Hoey, 
bodh Toronto, 6 rounds at 110 pounds.

Second bout—Jim Smith v. Luke Burke, 
Lowell, 10 rounds at 124 pounds.

Mato bout-Jack McClelland, 'Pittsburg, 
v. Joe Leonard, Buffalo, 20 rounds at 126 
pounds.

Beferee-John R. Bennett. %

The second annual toter-Unlverslty ath
letic championships were held at Rosedale 
yesterday afternoon before a crowd of 
nearly 1000 enthusiastic students, as well 

number of ladies. The whole crowd

BttkVi- Rosedale Won From Oihawa
Rosedale Golf Club defeated a team of 

St Rosedale
Sold by all dealers.

seven players from Oehawa 
Thanksgiving Day by 17 holes up:

Rosedale.
F. C. Hood ...
D. Dawson ...

1 D. W. Baxter .

61 I '4'
Holes.Spent a 

Manager Curcorau
Oshawa.

. 3 Provan .. 

. 4 Bowse ... 
, 0 Puncheon 
. 6 Heward .
. 6 Smith ... 
. 0 Babbett . 

son . 4 Beck ...

Holes.HAND. L
bbe, 401 Something 

Choice
ss a
seemingly enjoyed the afternoon’s program, 
and applauded loudly when the TXnronto 
representatives landed first money; but this 
was seldom, as the visiting athletes carried 
off most of the firsts, and In some cases 

one-two-three, and again the

next
PUJ> AD- 
p ridnlty 
d necom.; 
kabllshed 
k. setting 
hsumptlon; 
le price», 
pen; per- 

n4<M$Qn ; ! 
ertty oi 
Cooper,!

the churches to-morrow.

\To-morrow 1» the eighth anniversary of 
the Church of the Messiah. Special cer
vices will be held both morning and «.ven- 
lng. The Right Kev. Thomas F. Gallor, D. 
D., Bishop or Tennessee, will preach In the 
morning, and the Rev. A. J. Richardson 
ot St. John, N.B., in the evening.

St. Margaret’s Church, Spadlua-atenue, 
will hold tnelr Harvest /Festival to-morraw. 
The rector will preach in the morning, and 
the Rev. J. C. Farthing of Woodstock* in 
the evening. Special music will be ren
dered.

ltev. C. H. Brent of St. Stephen’» Church, 
Boston, will preach In St. Thomas’ Church 
on Sunday evening. Belt line car». The 
rev. gentleman is attending the conven

or the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
The Rev. Newton Hill, pastor of Simpson- 

avenue Methodist Chorcii, announced last 
Sabbath that he would take lor his sub
ject to-morrow evening ‘‘The Coming Elec-

At St. Paul’s Church, East Bloor-etreet, 
the re-openlng services will be continued 
to-morrow, Oct. 21, the preacher Jn the 
morning being Bishop DuMoutin, and at the 
evening service Bishop Baldwin.

In McCaul-street Methodist Church the 
pastor, Rev. J. T. Morris, will officiate 
both morning and evening. Special service 
of praise by the chplr in the evening.

A nobby range of grey 
mixtures for Fall and 
Winter Overcoats and 
all <he latest novelties in 
Suitings. Gall and , see 
our selections.

tie, is*
championship went to McGill, as It did last 
year, with almost an orerwhelmlng majori
ty. The score was 69 points to 39. This 
L shout the same majority that they had

Total ....

Hamilton Golfer. Won.
Hamilton Golf Club defeated a team of 

Roaedale golf players at Hamilton on the 
holiday by 10 holes, as follows;

Rosedale.
G. B. Lyon ...... 0 F. R. Martin .... 6
R. 8. Strath ........ 3 F. G. H. Pattlson. 0
r. A. Chisholm 
A. G. Wright ..
C. E. Robin ...
J. A Batitle ....
J. Ince ...............
J. Metcalfe ....
A. Crease...........
C. A. Ross ....
A. E. Ferrie ...
Dr. Capon ....
J. Meredith ...

A

last yaer.
The events were keenly contested, bat 

prliripally by the students from McGill, 
is there was as much rivalry between the 
men from the Eastern college as there was 
between the two Universities.

Varsity to this meeting certainly ran 
««net bard luck, as tliree of their best 
nia were unable to compete. J. w. Gray, 
who could have won the oroad Jump on his 
record at the Varsity games last Week, rup
tured a blood vessel, and this kept him 
Irom competing. The other two who 
couldn’t compete were R. Camming and 
White. They also met with accidents that 
pat them ont of the trials yesterday.

The oflfcera of the day were : Referee— 
George M. Hlglnbotham. Starter—Jamea 
l’earson. Field Judges—Prof. C. H. McLeod, 
W. C. Michel!, B.A., Inspector Stark, Dr. 
W. E. Wlllmott. Track Judges—A. A. Mac-

Holes. Hamilton. .. Holes.

. 0 P. D. Crerer....

. 0 C. Ferrie...........

. 5 T. Greenny .... 

. 0 F. C. Haslltt .. 

. 2 John Crerar ... 

. 4 Dr. Wolverton 
. 0 J. J. Morrison ..
. 0 J. Jeffrey ...........
. 0 D’Arey Tait ... 
. 0 Dr. MalJoek. ....
. 5 A. Laslèr ’...........

M. McLaughlin .. 0 G. E. Bristol .. 
F. -W. Tofleld ... 2 Dr. Park ...........

4TFORD, 
• le Can* 
4e j. 4e

2 McCarthy & co.oRnfby Football Prograp.i 2There win he only one-game In the senior 
series of the O.R.F.U. to-day, that being 
between Ottawa and the Kingston Granites 
on the grounds of the former.

In the intermedia ; t- aeries the Ottawa 11. 
and London play the semi-final at Rtose-

Leading East End Tailors,
208 Queen (near Sherboume). US

0
Results at Harlem

Chicago, Oct. 19.—To-day’s result, at 
Harlem; weather dear: track fast.
nïoPî tapfa—Grèy John, dale, u do the Toronto II. and Varsity
/ÎÎqI ^1 Za^?tosa1^i1,y^ ** Lucille Bramble III. In tke Junior series.

ceZwwi Games will be played In both series of
/iSwVF* 7acî’ furtongs—Royal Victor; the Intercollegiate Union, McGill pluya
am 1, Rio de Attar (100) 2, Wall (106) 3. Queen’s and Queen’s IL v. R.M.C. meet 

*,iy 4'5* i In the Intermediate series at Kingston.
™ce» steeplechase handicap, short while Vwrslty II. and Trinity play off here. 

Sallust (132) 2, Mr. The following is a complete 'list:
AnmmXA u a a Huron nr w ThnmnWi Duplap(134) 3. Time 3.41. I O. R. F. U., senior series—Granites at
toîoe?{or‘HaUa SmkeeMrs^S Tp^Gr!St' Tace' 1 ™*le.and 20 yards, selling Ottawa. Referee. R. Fkxgfobons.
* J anekUnw" IW E R. Homrer R Sn.rk» „lgh,î Balmeret 002) 1, Holden Sceptre IoteroiedkuV series-Oriawa 11. vs. Lon-Clirks of rours^k lfu?tl? B A J A Vernetta (88) 3. Time 1.44 3-5. don at Rosedale. Referee, E. S. Gloaecoe.
Hcksôn B A ^ C Breckenridee B 2* tnrioags, seliing-Hyto Junior series-Vn«wfty III. at,Toronto 11.

BAT'cmi Edlth <i- (103) 2, Light Ball (102) Referee. W. MlcheH:

i F-riu. “ Q"een"kl® Wfe 4JBÇ& ^

100 yards run-J. D. Marrow. McGill, and _ . , —----- - 1 <9enl0r eerteq-Montreal at
J. Gasklll, McGill, dead heat; I. Orton, ”Tr!" ,or To-D«y. 1 Va.
Toronto. 3. Time .10 4-5. P. Molson, w- - »j™i Park MStee: First race, steeple-1 “ Var"
Worthing also ran. V handicap, about 2(4 mllew-CoekRo- 1 l*7’ Betoree’ J’ U Cc,uu8e31’

Half-mile run—P. Molson, McGill, 1; H. hdn 168, Plsto 167, Trillion 154, Somers „„
8. Rose, Toronto. 2; V. E. Henderson, To- ISO, Baby BUI 136, Tamor 135 Governor Who Will Get the Pen
tonto, 3. Time 2.08. Budd 130. ' | Great lmtereat Is token to the city cham-

Pole vault-rR. W. Dalglelsh, McGill, 1; Second race, selling. % mile—henrr. mg pionship game to-day on the Varsity ath- 
G. Kent. McGill, 2. Distance 9 feet 7 to. Glade Run 106 Moor Edaefleld T lief letie grounds, between the Argonauts and 

Throwing 16-lb. hammer—8. P. Biggs. To- Prince 105, Tammanv’ Chief 100’ Varsity. The game should be a close one,
tonto, L 94 feet 3 In.; T. C. Fraser, McGill. Thompson. Kimberly IK little •» both, teams look fairly, wefl matched.2. 83 feet 1 in.; D. L. Fraser. McGill, 3. 82 Blue Skin OueetTcSnhrei vil la D|l"y’ The following are the teams: 
feet 3 to. TMrori,c» xvhï,„ m.i El*etado 8T. Varsity: Bick, Beale; halves, Brown,
"220 yards ran—P. Molson. McGill, 1; J. Ecltose amirsk-rVL'J a™.1? .S,011*1/’»?- Ayieswortit, Baldwin; quarter,Fleck; scrim- 

D. Morrow. McGill. 2; J. Gasklll. McGill. 3. Colo? lin Hî^5..123’ Water inage. McLennan, Douglas, Boyd; wings.
Time .232-5. I. Orton, Toronto, also ran. 11 Z, ^c ,orr US, Silvedaie 116, Paeerson, Armstrong. Meredith, Harrison,

Mile ran—H. S. Bose. Toronto, 1; V. B. -ï”™* “^.Jelamon 108, Maximus 100, McCaflnm, Stratton, Rutter. Hunt, Gllbaon. 
Henderson. Toronto. 2; E. H. Gray, Me- Uharentus 117, Trlllo 113, Godfrey 111, Aigonenta: Back, Andagh; halves, Dari- 
0111, S. Time 4.56. G. G. Gale and J. Cory Greenock 110, Walt Ndt 103, Asquith 98 tag, Ulecson, Hardlsty; qnartar.BCU: scrim- 
»l*> ran. Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles—Ethel- image, Boyd, Wright, Russell ; wings. Love,

Patting 16-Ib. shot—T. C. Fraser, McGill, ^eri 127, Imp 122, Jack Point 106, Gonfe- Kent, Ripley. Haverron, DttMutin, Hill, 
1, 38 feet 2 In.; P. Moledn, McGUl, 2, 38 ft. J°n 103, Maid of Harlem 96 Bangor 90 Ansley. Spare, Chadwick, Morrison, Lea- 
1 la.; R. Shllllngton, McGill, 3. 32 feet 5 In. F1f* race, selling, 6^, fnrlonge-McLeod cock- WG&^a7' S’^>’ Bl*g!l îlso c0™peted. of Djre, Sea Robber 110, Excelria, Bêla
it —(-• Rutherford. McGill, 1, my, ot. Cloud, Hawk, Islington. Hnltzlll-8 feet 5Î4 tu.; W. Elwell. Toronto. 2. 5 feet pocht I, Alva rad II Mnrlon Clair» itvr 
4 la.; R. Ward, McGlU, 3. 5 feet 3% In. W. Hammiek ijon FergnMn MareWm iS'
Worihlngton, T. C. Fraser also competed. Ordeal. Wax Taper 102 Caotato J»n Jra 

440 rards ran-J. D. Morrow. McGill, 1; Tenderloin Fluke 07 ’ JlLnunr3r-
P. Molson. McGUl, 2; I. Orton. Toronto, 8. - ’ ® 0T’

• Time .511-5. G. Gibson, J. C\skill and M.
Peterson also ran. '

Hurdle race, 120 yard»—W. Worthington,
Toronto, 1; Dobson. Toronto, 2; W. Elwell,
Toronto, 3. Time .19 3-5.

; Throwing discus—S. P. Biggs, Toronto, 1.
™ f*et 2 In. ; R. Shllllngton. McGlU, 2. 92 
Jeri.1 *n. ; T. C. Fraser. McGill. 8, 89 feet

Broad Jnmp-C. A. Rutherford. McGUl, 1,
20 feet 3 In.; 1. Orton. Toronto. 2, 19 feet 
eta.; P. Molson, McGill, 3. 18 feet 11 In.
.1“® race—McGill (Gibson. Molson, Gas- 
1111. Morrow), 1; Toronto (H. S. Rose, M. E.
ttaeTàiS: Wortblnffton’ L 0rt0n)’ 2’

lion

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

RRIAQ» 2

OLD ABETotal .... .........21 Total ................ .. 81BJSTB14 
Victoria- ’

Sporting Note».
The Horsham 2-year-old race, of 500 sots.. 

was won by Lord William Bereaford’s 
chestnut cdt. Yen. at the second day of 
the Sandown Park autumn meeting, yes
terday. The Hook Plate, of 150 rove., was 
won by Mr. C. 8. Newton’s bay gelding. 
Garter Knight.

In the semi-final, yesterday tor the Bal- 
Ansrol Cup on the Baltnsrol Golf Cjnh 
links. Mis» Frabces Grlscom of Philadelphia 
defeated Ml»*. Margaret Curtis of Boot vn 
hr 2 np and 1 to play. Miss Georgians 
Bishop of Bridgeport, Conn., defeated Mrs. 
E. A. Ma nice of Lenox by 4 up and 2 to 
play.

easul 
Money 1m

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
deljcjbu!, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all tne finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured by the

ird.

HU |, f ed7
V r

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO l
tf P. S.—Tfy one and you’ll buy more.

America* Art In England.
Commenting upon the fact that several 

of the paintings in the English section of 
the Art Department at the Paris Exposi
tion are by Americans, Max Eliot says, in 
The Boston Herald.

a, MICaell,
•d

s
4

“There seems to be a growing (Impres
sion in the London-Amerlcan art colony In 
the British capital that certain American 
painters have no particular desire to be 
made much of by their own countrymen. 
Only a few weeks ago I bad a discussion 
on this very subject with a famous Am
erican painter who has lived for many 
years In London, and In that centre (I ad
mit It) he has made both fame and for
tune.

"But owing to no American,” he always 
insists when I remind him sometimes of 
the fact that he is still un-English by birth 
If not by tastes and habits, and as an Am
erican his countrymen are bound to be 

of his fame and great success. 
...That 1» lust It,” he Invariably responds.
That Is precisely the case with every 

American painter of standing who has 
achieved fame in Europe, and in England, 
especially. Take 'myself, for example. 1 
was a young man when I came to England, 
it Is true, but when I had won my first 
success later on. In London, It was a 
stranger country and It» patrons who first 
encouraged anck then practically aided me. 
Not an American commission of any Im
portance have I ever yet received, and I 
am not alone in this respect. There are 
8<-ores of American painters living who 
wl l tell you the same thing.

“Another point I wish to speak of,” he 
continued, “Is the reputation we Ameri- 

Pointers seem to nave acquired about 
objecting to living in dur own country. 
There Is some truth naturally in this 
tatement, but that again Is not so much 
ur fault as It is the fault of our fellow- 
puntrymen. When we can be assured of 

- same financial support In oar own 
country that a number of us receive In 
England (and other European art centres) 
then we contemplate the possibility of n 
return to the land of our birth. Meanwhile 
English commissions are sure and sound* 
and English honors are equally certain and 
vastly agreeable.”

"SEtOLA"

on wtnitiim of bo» Mid wmppo,. Your word
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J Rugby Football Gossip.

The Intercollegiate Rugby Executive 
meets at Kingston to-night. |

The two games at Rosedale to-dày should 
draw a big crowd. London are running an 
excursion down and expect to bring with 
them about 200 people.

A first-class game of Rugby will be seen 
at Rosedale to-day between the London In
termediates and Ottawa II. fifteens, both 
strong enough for senior company. This 
will be followed at 3.30 by a second game 
between the Young Toronto II. and Varsity 
III. Both games, Including seat In grand 
stand, 25c. ^ ,

London should defeat Ottawa II. at Rose- 
dale to-day, as they have been playing right
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The Bible Stsuids AloBle.

“Do not be afraid of what ls^true,” he 
saljl. This great book wHl stand endnring- 
ly apart as a power of revelation of the 
mind of God and a disclosure of the ways 
of God. The Bible inspires human philo
sophy as a consoler of sorrow, and Is Incom
parable as a supreme mode of uttering the 
profoundest of human feelings. In the 
Bible you will find the most uplifting ut
terances of'the human soul/ Wherever the 
church goes, let us send Bible and prayer 
book hand in hand.”

Tribute to a Soldier.
Continuing, he said: I don’t know of any

thing more effective that has been said here 
to-day than the words of that young man, 
just returned from South Africa, who told 
us that out there whenever he asked for 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew it was 
there to help him and all I can’t easily 
wall anything that has affected mè so pro- 
foundlf as the singular modesty, the charm
ing hesitancy and the unconscious Impres
siveness with which the young man, who 
had been fighting for his Queen and 
try, told his experiences of from shore to 
ship and ship to shore.

He warned the brotherhood on the danger 
of institutionalism and the liability of over- 
organizing. The greatest work exists In 
Informal ways to make our fellow-man 
realize that recognition of Christ was the 
highest dignity In the world. It is a matter 
of Incalculable benefit for the cleçgy and 
the layman to lay aside all restraint and 
ceremony, and he said that the greatest 
privilege of the brotherhood was promulgat
ing the “divlnest Imperialism of all.”

The Church Abroad.
During his recent trip around the world 

he had come in contact in China, Japan, 
Burmaii, India and other places, with the 
great work of the "British” church, which 
was endeavoring to give the light to persons 
less West than themselves. Let us thank 
God, he said, for the potent and distinctly 
apostolic weapon of the British nation,and 
may God bless her with still 
more glorious success.

Bishop Potter Thanked. ,
Bishop DuMouBn of Niagara In $ few feel

ing remarks expressed to Bishop Potter, on 
behalf of a deeply affected audience, their 
cordial and loving 
ness in coming t< 
them.

A Disappointed Philosopher.
An eccentric man who died recently left 

some queer reflections In his papers, some 
of which, selected at random, are as fol
lows:

You are a good fellow; why Is it you 
don’t care to meet people—make acquaint
ances)

Because the fewer my friends the fewer 
my disappointments.

It was the kiss of such a worn in as you 
that blackened the petrified angel of the 
Kaalba.

I never knew what I had lost until I met 
what? 1 found.

I’d rather guess what you are than know 
you.

IÏ I were to know yon wfc 
gine nothing good of you#

Leave yourself to my Imagination. If l 
imagine good of you I do mysAl an injury; 
if I Imagine 111, I Injure ytrti.

I allow the devil to take care of his own, 
and demand for myself the same privilege.

Some people do good for goodness’ sake, 
but the fear of hell Is a powerful stimu
lant.—N.Y. Press.

tuck °98 L e 105> Rosadtah 102,

Second race. % MHe-Tyr, Boomerack,
HU Eminence, Blink, Kazan 100.

Third race, selling, SU furlongs— Goebel alon8. while Ottawa got Into the eeml- 
114, Rival Dare 109, Bertha Nell Heroics flnal bY default wins. The Londqn team 
167, Terrorist 105, Mountebank, Emma R I will be: Back, McLellan; halves, McFee, 
104, Jim Grigsby 103, Depending Reeling: Taylor, Hobbs; quarter, Labatt; scrimmage, 
huysen, lean, Hood’s Brigade Old Mike Ingram, Mara, Taylor; wings. Gibbons; 
90, Aloha II. 98, Sir Kingston 96. Rice, Hennessey, Reid, Screaton, Kerrigan,

Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles- Field.
Florlxar 105, Found 111, Van Hooerbeke 
98, Tayon, Charlie O’Brien 09, Mold, Chap- 
p.qua 105, Aloha II. 88.
, Fifth race, 514 furlongs—Bessie Maeirltn.
112, Yellow Tall 106, Pope Leo 105, Money 
Muss 89.

Slgth race, 1 mile—Chappaqua 117. Pre
cursor. Floriznr 108, Ohnet 105, Robert 
Waddell 104, William Ack 84.

Seventh race, selling—Molo 112, Strang
est 110, Cogmoosey 107, Pay the Fiddler,

105, Dissolute. Chorus Boy 103,
Gadsden, Lady Mills 101.

Bake-
13»

ssssir-
COOK REMEDY CO.,

135 Masonic Temple, Chicago, HI., for proofs of 
cures. Capital #500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We hare cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 day*. 100 page Book Free ed

' !I A, TO.
. llvelK 
des; ess# „ Aglncoort Won By 5 to O.

a?” .Thanksgiving Day East Toronto Lawn 
Tennis Club played the return match with
!r‘..A,îüC0V1 Lawn Tennis Club nt Agin- 
court, the latter winning by five
“ail’11.*' The following 1» the score: 

81nglc»-Dr Sisley IA.) beat Patterson (E.
SmlthOr ’ LS' PPP'»™ (A.) beat
WtVstocïoto ^T.)*t-3^Deane (AJ

Doubles—Sisley and Clark (A.) heat 
W and Trebticock (E.T.), 4-6, 6-2. 
5-4; Kennedy and Deane (A 1 heat r.i. doth and Robinson (E.T.f.V-a/e-S

grazing the rock of Gibraltar, 
beaded southwest for Brazil.He

The Varsity II. team to meet Trinity in 
the first round of the Intercollegiate Inter
mediate series to-day will be picked from 
the following: Little, Wright, Wallbridge, 
Ballard, McKlttrick, Burnham, Donnel, 
Snlvely, Martin, Thorne, Ingram, Hendry, 
Knox, Dixon, Bryce, Wood, Hoyles. The 
game will start at 3.30 o'clock on the Var
sity Campus.

Here’s to you. Argonauts! We like to 
see honors go around. Hamilton won the 
championship in 1897, Ottawa in 1898, King
ston in 1899, and here’s hoping you may 
capture it In 1900, and some of the credit 

The Turf In England Is Rank. will reflect on Hamilton thru our old fel- 
New York, Oct. 19.—Hie Earl of Lons- low-townsman, your captain. But, in your 

dale has cabled to The Journal and Adver- ear, the Rough Riders will beat you again 
User from Penrith, Wales, respecting Lord unless you Improve at quarter and in the 
Durham’s much discussed speech at the centre wings.—Hamilton Times.
?C^k‘>y. to“VtoS»otdto® reIatlTe t0 Americau The following players will represent the 
1 “Ï rejret that I can, with a most un- Westerns of Parkdnlc to a City League
blared fSd independent feeling, thoroly to- I'h. Rvretoton ShlmLk"
dnr«A on th-Gt T^rd Durham said afternoon, against the Excelslon-snamrocks:

”1 have thought, and said openly, for Back, H. Dubensky ; halves, A. Gumming 
some time that I considered the turf In Eng- (capt.), Loudon, Perry; quarter, Menzies; 
laud in a worse state at the present time scrimmage, X3. Isaacs, Balfour H. Laldlaw,
than it has ever been In my recollection. P. Challenger; wings, F. Parish, C. Clemes,

"I do not imagine for a minute Lord W. Woolner, E. Holmstead, G. Gowanlock, 
Durham meant by ‘American jockeys and j Wardlock; spares, H. Hughes, J. Wilson, 
their following that that following was The players, are requested to meet.at Col-
necessarllv American. leglate Rink at 2 o’clock. A special drag

‘ There also have been more accidents re- will convey them to the grounds.
CPUtiy than I ever remember, and I most Again has The Ottawa Citizen fellow rals 
certainly attribute this to the presence of pd hIg hands in protest against “the re- 
American jockeys.” feree.” No match has taken place this sea-

son in which the Rough Riders participated 
Hounds Meet To-Day. that The Citizen mad did not have some

The Hounds meet this afternoon at New- kick about the, commanding official. Otta- 
|market course at 2.3Q. wa will not again have McMurrlch or Mor

rison, or the other fellow, etc. Perhaps 
it might be well to allow The Citizen man 
to referee and Mr. Slielllngton to umpire 
the Rough Rider-Granite match in Ottawa 
to-morrow. The Granites would rçadily (?) 
consent.—Kingston Whig.

The Ottawa intermediate football team 
leaves this evening at 11 o’clock for Toron
to, where it will play the London fifteen lu 
the O.R.-F.U. championship series. Russell 
Cameron, who played in the scrimmage for 
the Intermediates last season, drifted back 
to town yesterday after a two-weeks holi
day, spent up the Gatineau, where he did 
some quiet training. “Bus” Is In good 
shape and ought to give a good account of

iAs obstinate as a virago, I 
He raced till the following morn. 

When passing Terra del Foego,
He hurriedly rounded the Horn. 

He hastened by Joan Fernandes, 
And pointing his nose to Pern,

He came Into view of the Andes 
That day at a quarter to two .

events to
Il 1 could lma-bRTRAIT

mg-street Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak mo
q * strong. Cures an
08 VC emissions and all

Vitalizer diww,ea °{ the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto. 246

the
Pat-

RY SUB- 
bialist I* But here a big fragment of coral 

Ripped off from the shallop a plank. 
And with haste that was almost Immoral 

The treacherous cockle shell sank.
The fisher his head above water 

Maintained by the aid of an oar;
And he floated an hour and a quarter 

of attaining

coun-TreborStanley Gnn Club 
J** retular monthly meeting ôt the Stan- 
»T Gun Club was held on Tuesday Oct 16 
l large number of members being nresent’ 
« arrangements for the annual pigron 
Mtch were made and It was decided to 
k)H It on Nov. 23 and 24. Member» 
iwineeted to send in their entries to 
•wetary at once, that the committee may 
wow what quantity of bird» to procure 
JJJ 2jat regular meeting will be held in

On Thanksgiving Day a very enjoyable 
•nernoon'B sport was Indulged In on the 
Sf“ b*r by the members at pigeons 
“S recks. Fotiowlng are thé scores: 

8ta80M-BrlgKS 12, Green 12, Herbert 10, 
jj>tad 11, j. Townson 19, jLogan 10,

krf.1* Bo„cks—Hayes 9, Briggs 8, Green 8, 
rilnre 8, De>’ S, Logan 7, Greenwood 7, 

’ riiwnson 7, Apted 8, Herbert 6, Friend 6.

/ A Little While.
It is so natural that we fall asleep
Like tired children when the day is done, 

That I would question why the living wejp
When death has kissed the laughing Ups 

of One.
We do not sigh when golden skies have 

donned
The purple shadows 

night.
Because we know the morning lies beyond.

And we must wait a little while for light.

So when, grown weary with the care and 
strife.

Our loved ones find In sleep the peace 
they crave.

We should not weep, but learn td count 
this life

A prelade to the one beyond the grave; 
And thus be happy for them, not distress

ed.
But lift our hearts with love to God and 

smile. j
And we. nnon. like tlrea ones will rest.

If we will hope and wait—a little while.
—Ella Bentley.

Italian Barque Buffeted.
St. Michaels, Oct. 19.—The Italian barque 

Lulgia F., Captain Glusep7>. from Algiers, 
July 25, for St. John, N.B.Z put in here 
to-day In a leaky condition. ‘She lost some 

ber sails, had her decks swept, and sus
tained other damage on the voyage.

Y COD* 
reet T** „
r. tel* When Yonng Men Make Calls.

In making an afternoon call a man usu
ally leaves his overcoat, umbrella or stick, 
hat and gloves in the hall before entering 
the drawing room. He may. if he choose, 
carry hJs hat and stick into the room at a 
first or formal call. If It Is to be verv brief, 
except at a reception. He removes his right 
glove before offering to shake hands.

He never offers his hand first: but waits 
the invitation of his hostess. If 8he is 
behind her tea table, she may not rise to 
greet him. but gracefully includes him in 
the conversation and perhaps bow* her 
adieu#.

It is an evidence of good breeding to 
ter and leave a room unobtrusively.

It Is not usual to introduce a guest upon 
his entrance to more than one other. He 
never shakes hands when presented to a 
man100’ bUt always when introduced to a

He may leave u 
guests after 16

In the hope the shore.

BICYCLESAt last he cried: “Jupiter Ammon!
My merciful fortune I thank 

That

arc
the

I’ve met with the king of all salmon! 
That bite was a wonder!” and sank.

The salmon but traveled the faster;
He said: “I am Innocent quite.

For that boat was the cause of disaster; 
‘Twas a bark that was worse than my 

bite.”
—Guy Wetmore Carry 1.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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Carr en-ed7 Health Value of Vearetabloa.
A diet of nothing but celery la said by 

some physicians to be a sure cure for both 
rheumatism and neuralgia, 
this vegetable Is always recommended to 
rheumatic patients.

Baked potatoes are digested more easily 
than boiled potatoes, and should therefore 
be preferred by dyspeptlca

In cases of anaemia, cabbages and spin
ach are distinctly beneficial. Spinach Is 
also almost as valuable as llthla water to 
It» Cffect on the kidneys.

Beets and turnips keep the Mood pore 
and infcrore the appetite.

Tomatoes are thought to India to be a 
preventive of cholera. Like endives and 
watercressee, they stimulate the healthy 
action of the liver.

Just after the battle of Fort Do nelson 
General Grant is said to have telegraphed 
to Washington that he would not permit 
the army to move till 40 wagonloads of 
onions that had been promised to him 
should arrive. Onions are essential to the 
army mess, to make pork or beef palat
able. But they are also an admirable cure 
for sleeplessness and Indigestion every
where.

Garlic, leeks and olives stimulate the cir
culation of the blood.

Too much meat and too few vegetables 
make up the average diet. Health depends 
on continuous variety.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET
For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horae.Free use of

H AND 
MetropoP

cars fro? 
ly. J» Wf

wider andCertificate by Dr. Clarlc, Glasgow

• Whlrti' tatant from tne bonded stores in 
I ti, * 'Jln8 ready for shipment, and 
I *s i'ny anal5'sl" tittUcate that It
I lor*whisky, whlcn ha» been matured
I ««Jtatan thm*.!11, Wlne ca,ks’ and 1 »m 
I tie tiet, Vd ”, « ls exceptionally mild to 
■ 11 e and of fine flavor.
I °tf Anaiv.f. i .k . John Clark,I K ia » Laboratory,

talsms * Bn7„eet’ ,,la»gow, July 18, 1893. 
* Burns, tgents, Toronto.

***treal

Now, If you hare a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, bar. It shod welL 

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will bare a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none bat the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

upon the arrival of other 
minutes, turning his back 

as little as possible upon the company,and 
bowing comprehensively at the door.

A woman never accompanies a man to 
the vestibule, but takes leave of him to 
the drawing room. It ls no longer custom- 
ttfy to press one's guest to call again.

The lady always gives the Invitation to 
call. A man must not go beyond an evi
dent pleasure to her society by wav of 
suggestion. Sometimes a woman friend 
w,, fitert herself for him. The sooner the 
call follows the Invitation the greater the 
compliment. A fortnight ls the usual In
terval.—Mrs. Barton Klngriand, In The 
October Ladles' Home Journal.

gratitude tor his klud- 
o the city to addressa© - srsi

Park Nine Baseball Club.
The Park Nine benefit smoker for the aid 

[)f Pttcher Galbraith, to be held In Masonic 
Hall. Parkdale, on Oct. 24. promises So be 
i great success. Among the talent who 
liave consented to appear are Prof. James 
G. Ble», Canada's popular musician, and 
ils orchestra. The full program will be 
mnounced later.

JOHN TEEVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Staoers’ end Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

Bishop Gallor off Tennessee.
The convention opened after tea, at « 

o'clock, with an immense gathering pres
ent. The event of the evening was the 
impressive and eloquent address off tne 
Right Rev. Thomas a. Gallor, D.D., Bishop 
of Tennessee. His subject was: "What 
the Church offers men.” His address was 

'▼cry to«plring, and listened attentively to 
by all present.

“God made man In his own Image,” tie 
said, “and that man was greater,than any
thing eke In creation* by the fact of re
demption, and Ms crowning glory was that 
the word became flesh.
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----LAFLIN & RAND-----
SMOKELESS POWDER
is quick, strong and efishn, Try it

McDowall «Ss Co,,

BODY FOUND IN ICE POND.

THE CLERGYA.A.A. Welcomes 
Cona.

tats of th?Ctv„19reT?e offl<,ers and raem- 
Itasdattan t»ÜÎ2!!îüea* Ama,pi,r Athletic 
pfiloa to-night re4 ,h ,co“9|ltnentary re- f-ertl Stratherm.1 hon. president,

S^wsrfTr^0"1^
kr,l<”8 Of thems?rathconanHorsen W“U

No Matter How Long It Tsku Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It ls now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous "Collegian” cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight, ls superior to 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced. ” ’ e

Strath.
They Spoke aa They Pas.ed By.
The motorman clanged his gong.
But the driver of the ccftil wagon paid no 

attention to him.
The motorman clanged again.
The conductor yelled.
But the driver of the coat wagon paid no 

attention to him. F
Again the motorman clanged his gong.

Mtot!” iTsalï thE W8y' 70,1 blenk da“

But the driver of the coal wagon pai<l 
no attention to him.

Driving pladdty along In the 
rate off two miW an hour, smoking his 
though* ,at wltil ham4>ed shouttiera, lost In

A few blocks ahead was the crossing of 
another street car track.

On reaching this crossing he turned sdow- 
, ly and deliberate^ to tho right.

F

all LIKE IT. In spite of his 
materialistic tendencies, sooner or later 
the spiritual agency In man will assert Its 
power over him, and the church offer* tne 
only true, sure and rational method.

Man Hu a Destiny.
“Man la more than mere existence he is 

a personal being endowed with a destiny,
from wMch the fact of the Incarnation is Life s a Burden.—If the etomach'is

taA-ra, SnSJïïï xæ nTas cAt
"’•Salvation 1» not the saving from the n^heî'^nv1 rad*4Jl^o/thea^denote Stom

F"*im&SLttffUrS&SiSM.cluU53*^*

;T.
LOOK OUT* : 

ropEls*®# 
Do4dlnl»P^

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
Cores All Creeds. It Relieve3 

In 10 Minutes.
Here are a few names of clergymen of 

different creeds who are firm believers In 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder to “live up 
to the preaching” to all Its claims : Bishop 
Sweatman, Rev. Dr.Langtry (Episcopalian) ■' 
Rev. Dr. Withrow and Rev. Dr Chambers 
(Methodist), and Dr. Newman, all of T> 
ronto. Canada. Copies of their 
letters to* the asking. B0 cent*,

McLeod ls Moving.
John T. McLeod desires to Inform his 

friends and patrons that he ls moving his 
tailoring parlors from upstairs at 5 King- 
street weet, to 31 Jordan-street. ground 
floor, one door south of King, wncre he 
will be pleased to receive them ami sup
ply their tailoring requirements to their 
entire satisfaction.

A Mystery Aboat the Taklag Off ef 
John Lafarge at Highland 

Falls, N.Y. *
Highland Falls, N.Y.. Oct. lfl.-Aboot two 

weeks ago John Lfforr* 
ouwly disappeared from home at this place. 
To-day his body was found floating to so 
ice pond to the southern p,rt of the town. 
The cause of the drowning to clouded to 
mystery, fool play or suicide being 
the thcorUs advanced.

for your fall underwear at an 
early date. Half the comfort 
of life is having the proper un
derwear next the flesh. Our 
pure wool is just what you are 
looking for.

C. W. Nixon & Co. 5&2gSst.
Open U p.m.

WUuV! ®"el,e,0,”a Friend.
Wi1, patrore^re^reenuge of Mr. Foun- 

,1 «old Mtnrativ Ll ,nv'r.rlf.'3. “en. still It 
J BfriknlsrlT intendeVr”’ Val®t” ,wtis 

rom- f Ewataln hasB?w!d..rer T.0!"1» mcn^. Mr. 
plan 4ÎL- 1 where m«*n?arfebop ut Ad^lal'le

and trow 1 S la tepairhfJ !,re all Jw/m-ic
1, *** clothes. leaning and pressing

LE, ■

track at ths

is on ffh?
24«and

Tho St. George’s Hockev Club smoking 
ommort wU* he held in St. George’s Hall 
next Saturday*roprletoid
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